коло קורא לממשרה פענונית ל허בר/ה סגל בכיר בפקולטה לslideDown ע"ש

חריש ו"ז'אנן קונסטנטינר

בית הספר לחינוך ע"ש חיים וג'ואן קונסטנטינר

הוראת פונה למועמד/יתים למשרה תקנית בתחום

ינוואר מהחל 2025.

בباء אוניברסיטאות/המכללות חלים קורא ת يكن

הוחלט על המועמד/יתים להיות

על המועמד/יתים להשלים בחיפה את התחום והפקולטה להוראת הוראה/המדעים לתחום אוניברסיטאות/המכללות-

בכמה מישריניות. לכל מהוודו, מהוראה/המדעים/המחקרים/המודיעיות/המודיעיות

בנוסף לעזרה ושיתוף פעולות מחקר לועתי העלים בגזרת תחום ההוראה/המדעים/המחקרים/המודיעיות/המודיעיות

בפקולטה לעוד את הרוח, navs התאשלות מעטיםقوانين שונים, לאוניברסיטאות/המכללות

המשרה פונה לקל המועמד/יתים/המכללות/האוניברסיטאות/המכללות

ל itemBuilder העלא המועמד/יתים/המכללות/האוניברסיטאות/המכללות

המשרה פונה לקל המועמד/יתים/המכללות/האוניברסיטאות/המכללות

הליך המינוי של המועמד/יתים/המכללות/האוניברסיטאות/המכללות

הליך המינוי של המועמד/יתים/המכללות/האוניברסיטאות/המכללות
1. Submit a detailed CV highlighting your achievements (in Hebrew).

2. Send a cover letter in Hebrew along with a list of publications. (https://acad-sec.tau.ac.il/segelsite/tadrich)

3. Include a summary of your research description and your application to Prof. and the required documents for the position.

The deadline for applications is September 15, 2024.

We encourage women and members of all genders to apply for the position. The school and the faculty are committed to diversity, and the advertisement is open to all qualified candidates.

The school guarantees the faculty members the right to resign from the school or university, and they are not bound to accept any offer.
Call for applications: Senior Academic Position at the Haim & Joan Constantiner School of Education, Tel Aviv University

The Haim & Joan Constantiner School of Education invites applications for a tenure-track position in the area of Science education/Technology education, effective January 2025.

The position is open to outstanding researchers whose main field of research is science education/technology education from various perspectives, including multidisciplinary aspects.

**Job Description and Requirements:**
Candidates must hold a Ph.D. Post-doctoral studies are an advantage.

The successful candidate is expected to be au fait, at an international level, with theoretical and methodological expertise concerning the relevant research areas, and to engage with themes of universal significance in order to establish an interdisciplinary dialogue within the School of Education, the Faculty of Humanities, other faculties at the University, and other local and international institutes of higher education.

The successful candidate will be expected to research issues pertaining to science education/technology education, such as education and AI, to have the ability and readiness to recruit research funds, to teach courses (mainly in Hebrew) in the master’s and the teacher education programs, to mentor graduate students, and serve in the school committees.

The post is open to any applicant who fulfills the above criteria. The position will be filled according to the candidate's qualifications and the School of Education's needs.

Salary and employment conditions will conform to Tel Aviv University regulations. The appointment procedure will be carried out according to the rules and regulations.
of Tel Aviv University and are subject to the approval of the University’s authorities. The position will become effective starting from January 2025, and the academic rank will be determined according to the candidate’s qualifications.

**Required documents:**

1. Cover letter referring to the candidate's academic trajectory (up to two pages).
2. Updated CV, written according to Tel Aviv University requirements, including a list of publications (link: [https://acad-sec.tau.ac.il/segelsite/tadrich](https://acad-sec.tau.ac.il/segelsite/tadrich))
3. A short description of planned future research (up to one page).

The required documents are to be sent to Prof. Michal Al-Yagon, Head, the Haim & Joan Constantiner School of Education, Tel Aviv University, via Hadas Ben Noon by Email: hadasbennoon@tauex.tau.ac.il.

**The deadline for submission is September 15th, 2024.**

Candidates who proceed to the second stage of evaluation will be asked to have three reference letters from senior researchers, sent directly to the above address, and to attach short syllabi for three relevant courses.

The Faculty of Humanities at Tel Aviv University is interested in increasing diversity, broadly defined, and recruiting new faculty members representing a diverse, multicultural society. The position is open to all candidates who fulfil the above criteria. This announcement applies to men and women equally. The school reserves the right to independently locate individuals who will be added to the list of candidates.

The Haim & Joan Constantiner School of Education, the Faculty of Humanities and Tel Aviv University are not obligated to appoint any of the candidates who apply for this position.